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I, 	Major "ivents, Iarch 
The followins"lists major eventr of the current reporting
 
period:
 
1. 	The analytical case study of the KEDI project: 
T"he first prep!ratory wo'k was taken on March 10-27 by Dr. 
Paul I1,Easoner, Professcr of' the University of Pittsburgh, 
for an analytical case study of' KEDI Fyroject with close 
cooperation of KEDI and USAID. The major purpose of the 
study was perceived au I'ii'ot, to document and analyze sys­
te.:atically th, KEDI 1..ojeut; its ori;in, developmental 
process and contribution to Korean education; and second, to 
provide co ;ult,;ivc resources for the continued development 
during the covsci of' it, ;'ld; In thi.s preliminary plannin; 
phase the ]t'rIp'oe, avTmu to 10' studied, workin:, procedares 
and 	 or "nii ; n ,2cf ,he tudl, carv were discussed, desirned 
and reported to KEDI and USAID/W'auhin(7-to,,. This project is 
now subject to fia:ppi:-ppov.Al of' the both oraiizations. 
2. 	The Ei, :hth 1,:(etii' of thie Board of Trusteesn was held at the 
Ninistry of' i.hcitioi. A:enda items o the .'eotin,: consisted 
of the followill';: 
Roport It ern; 
a. 	The ;tatur, of' comnsruction wo,: on KEDI'o office and 
s'tudio ,uilidings 
b. 	The status of activities in the TCOM project
 
c. 	 Procurement of books, card catalo ,ucs, shelves, etc., for 
the library 
d. Miscellaneous
 
Approval Items
 
a. 	Settlement of accounts for FY 1974 (Draft)
 
b. 	 A:iendmcit to FY )75 project la" (Draft) 
c. 	 Supplementary budget for FY 1)75 (Draft) 
d. 	 Amendient to KLDI's office and studio building
 
construction prcoct aind additionil local bank
 
loan (jDraft)
 
e. 	 Liscellanccus 
3. 	 A contract fOr the procurement of broadcasting equipment 
was ra-Ie with AmFex World Operations, S.A. on !.arch 11. 
4. 	 A USAID audit on the L-1% -roject 0.as conducted on March 
3-13. 
5-	 In-service training, for the KEDI 's rasearcher on the techniques 
of writingr ncripts for instruotional television and radio 
pro ,;raws was coniducted on March 3-15. 
C. 	 Three reseacliers and three rerearch interns were recruited 
throu,. an oen exKi,inat ion on L'arch 16. 
7. 	 Dr. Yung Dui' Lee, Director participated in "Technical Working 
Group Loeetin- on the Mnagement of' Educational Innovation" 
which wan jointly convened by the Asian Center of Educational 
Innovati on for Dovelopmont (ACEID) and the Nationa). Council 
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of Educational Research and Training (NERT), an associate 
center of ACEID in India to advise on the implementation of 
projects in the field of management of educational innovation. 
ThL meeting was held At HCERT on 17-30 March 1975. 
8. 	Mr. D,-Soon Park, a researcher, participated in "The Regional 
Workshop on Problerms Faced by Asian TeLchers and Their 
Attitudes Towards Ini.ov:.ions In Classroom Teaching," which 
was held at the National Institute for Education Research in 
Tokyo during the period February 28 through March 29, 1975, 
and in which thirteen coi,tries were represented. 
The objectives of the worksho,. were to make a comparative 
study on the data gained t1irough surveys conducted in Asian 
countries, and to complete a report of the study on problems 
faced by Asian teachers and thir attitudes towards innova­
tions in classroom teachin-. 
9. 	 The followin', lists the visitors during the current reporting 
period.
 
.	 Mr. Minoru Sugawara
 
Japanese National Commission,
 
UNESCO (March 7)
 
* 	 Mr. IIajime Nishimiya 
Japanese Ministry of ducation
 
(March 7) 
0 	 Mr. Nailton S:atoo
 
UNICEF, Bangkok (March 13)
 
* 	 Mr. Lauric Breen,
 
British Broadcastinfg Corporation (BBC)
 
Oversean Serviceri
 
Mr. Breen wan accompanied by Mr. C. W. 
Perchard, The British Couicil Represontative, 
The British Enbaso, in Yoroa (%larch 14) 
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II. Project Progress 
Activities carried out for the current reporting period are
 
summarized hereunder. 
Plannin7 & Coordination 
Preparations were made for the first regular research seminar to 
be held in early April. The seminar was designed to -ive wider and 
authoritative publicity to the E-M project. Other works were related 
to the projection, of unit prices :.rid dernard in connection ..:ith the 
iLationwide implementation of' the LI-.- project, the analycis of KEDI's 
carrent or,-anization system, the review of KEDI's long.term project 
plan, and the publication of "Kore Education" No. 3. 
Educationai Policy Research
 
A review continued on the literature related to New Community
 
Education, while in ,romress were the analysis of the present status 
of pre-serivce teacher trainin," progrars and the identification of 
the problems involved. 
In relation to industrial arts education, completed was the 
planning, of' curriculum development and field surveys, along, with work 
undertaken for the or':anization of curriculum development teans and 
the preparation of quentionnaires for Iiold surveyo. 
In addition, the literaturuo related to educational groalo are 
being reviewed.
 
Educational Syscemr Development
 
An analysis of system goals, the development of evaluation 
criteria and it model progressed to 95'1, of corp]etion, .Khile the 
manuscripts for instructional iaterials was reviewel lor the fourth 
tryout. 
Work proceeded in finalizin the study contents of the fourth 
tryout of which ;.lannin'7 was comp;leted, ard in the exploration of 
basic directionu of educational policies for the periou of 177-81. 
In connecti u(, with te firuct coiprehensive der;'.nhntrLtLion, 
schools were canrFlud and meetinr; v.:ith the teacher; of the e schoolsa 
which are subject tu fli d were with el beingurVwyn held fi;i urveys 
conducted at so:ne of thu:;c s;choolsi. 
In addition, work was undcertaken for the preparation of the 
mamuscr ipt; for teacher traa1iin IC - =1 and the model of managementVi 
system int; Linr ca refully rev owed fir mod(1 iicat ion. 
Inc tru ut i oia 1 I'%ter ialr Devjcjr;yrt 
The product ion of i trui;tl'i onal covering; five uubject' m0itrialu 
matters - at'ithmeti,cKorean lat '-n,w , p'h/vical education , natural 
oie lCQ, rraoc;l ,uc'ti(t -rot thu fnunrtih tryout hn i ben comileted, a t 
the production oi' iori] ma:,trlal fu'r all Nlub,]Oct watterr forrinit'uct 
the Iirnt colmrohnniv,. demnstration wore contInummed. 
Workr: w 'u Unidertakna to j:'oducll m:t' I' oIn thr'uee [JucjOt 
mat te~rs - mui c nuc i a n tmud nnd Korean I anauigo- , wic h conn .i tint 
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the remaining portion of the first semester of the third and fifth 
arades. Also, the preparation of inntructional desigzs for four 
- social studies, natural tcaence, moral educationsubject matters 
and sixth ;-rades began.and Korean lan.uave - for t'.c se.cond, fourth 
Progreis; was also maide on the selection of' writers and the 
assignment of works for the svpcfic"Liou of the middle school 
curriculum, and on the publication of "Study on Education in the 
Field," Vol. 2, No. 2. 
On March 17, KEDI began its second personnel training program 
in materials development covwrinT five subject matters - Korean 
natural science, moral education, social studies and a ith­
metic. Partic;ipants cons ist of 2( teachers from elementary schools 
and 6 researchrys from educational research institutes. This 
training lrO'Tat, i nchedulod to be completed by April 29. 
Technical Supl or t 
An applicatioL was made for the -posing of u letter of credit 
covering the procuremont of broadcautinn equipment, and works proceeded 
in tho prwn,r; tion of the licst or'AV equipment for U,!AID approval. 
In connec th irttet1'l Concerning E(IuentCa lroadcanting,L m, Ol 
were l,,r¢extken 'o, tht recruitment or broadcon.ingpreparatory works; 

sti ff ;ndi th1ie c ompr en pl i n7l l' 1)'15 TV rogramci:, while cou­
pleted were a monitoring jaln and the ucollection of data on various 
rlatd broadcatting. Pl tding framnwork constructionrogulatiow ' to 
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and civil engineering work have been completed except for partical
 
pavement work in KEDI's office and studio buildinrgs construction
 
project. The second phase coiirlructiorn work is mainly related to 
interior and exterior worku, and the in,;tallation of the electrical 
and lightinr- system ,both Cf hlichl are nIOW in pro-'ess. 
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IMl. Personnel
 
The status of personnel for the current period is given in the
 
following, and the figures in parentheses are those from the preceding
 
Report #16.
 
Research Sti ff ...................................... .. 96(93) 
Office of Planning and Coordination 12(11) 
Bureau of Educational Policy Research 16(15) 
Bureau of Educatiornal Sjn tem Development 14(14) 
Bureau of Instructional V.torialu 42(41) 
Devel opmunt 
Bureau of Tectnical Supjport 2(2) 
Committee of Curriculum Development 10(0) 
Technical Staff ....................... ....... ,....... • 24(22) 
E-M Project 8(8) 
TCOM Project 16(14) 
Administrative Staff ............. ................... 53(53)
 
E-M Project 47(47)
 
TCOM Pro ject 6(6)
 
Broadcasting Staff ........... ......................... 22(22)
 
Skilled Workers ................................. 42(45)
 
Total: 237(235)
 
IV. Acoounting
 
A* The expenditure report on the utilization of local currency
 
for the Korean Elemontary-Middle School Pilot Project covers the 
period March 1 throu':h 31, 1j75. 
Amount Cumulative Amount Ct,:ory 	 3/1-3/31/75 1/1-3/31/75 
1. 	Pernonnel* 13,357,452 won 40,262,681 won
 
2. 	Travel 478,560 1,348,572 
3. 	 Supplitun, 1,'terials, 5,760,896 11,347,089 
Printin,- ,tc. 
4. 	Feet; &. mc,carch Contract 2,424,014 2,698,114 
5. 	 1aintekmco & Repairs 79,150 281,490 
6. 	 Conference 840,469 1,547,364 
7. 	 Property 350,100 1,505,380 
8. 	Construction 55,601,500 70,904,822 
9. 	Payment of Loan Interest 
a. Local iJnk Loan 	 1,900,000 4,142,00 
b. Sublo;n ($5.O million) 	 0 5,381,507 
c. AID Loan ($2.5 Illion) 0 	 0 
Total 	 80,7)3,041 won 139,419,O19 won
 
* Breakdown of' Peroonn(el I}xpund iturrs 
Planiint, ard Coordinat ion Office .... s.... ... 1•,842,000 won
 
Ecducationail Policy lioreacch Itureau ......... . 1,293,000
 
JPucational Sytitomn Divolopment iurfau . ...... 1,303,020
 
Intrut tionrLl ?aterialio DovoloprIOnt Duroau .. 2,502,870
Tochniual] Sup~port Nhi,,au *see...s.......... as 2,649,629
 
Adminlvtrativo Personnol ... .. 3.6.........
66933 
Total: 13,357,452 won 
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B. 	 The expenditure report on the utilization of the AID Loan FUnd 
under Contract MOE-FSU #1, Technical Aesistance in Educational 
Development will bu rn:iade when the IMOU quarterly report coverin, 
the period, Jazi:,r-; thro,uth !icl I77 'uccormer availLble. 
V. Overseau Training and Coordination 
An English tect will b, -iven to individual candidates by USAID 
during: the mornth of April prior to the fiw.l ;election of the traineen 
who are vcheduled to arrive a:. KA[J in early Ai.n-ut, while there wore 
no concultant u,'rvacun provided fur the current report in , period. 
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VI. Procurement
 
A. 	Broadcasting Equipment 
A contract war placed with Ampex World Operations, S.A. for 
the procurerent of bz-oadcat;tin,( eq,iiierit .-s follows: 
Contratct No. : AID/L-KOS-75O 1)-PlI 
rate of Contract : Z'arch 11, 1)75
 
Invlttion I:o. : AID/L-i.156-PII
 
Loan "0. : AID 4V )-"-U15
 
Cont rilet 	 Axnoullt : 1tI 'I I ,: 
Supplier : Arye Worlt Oporat iu, S.A. 
Commodi ty : TV zti 1'14 "oi'dcttininj Syatem 
Inspect.r : ;';kir 
Source 	 : U.s.A.
 
In tLinl conneution, .1 luttr of credit will be opened 
after reco pt of tLvi All) lettor of co -1atmosit to be innuod about
 
in early 	Apri1.
 
D. AV 1 tjlptrnt 
Th, '.tit of AV nquixpmeot to b frocurad win prepltrad, and it 
wi:l be oubmittnd to ULA11) for approval In Ar1l. 
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C. Library 
The list of books and educational materials, the first part 
of its series were sunt to FLU, and FSU has been engagOd in the 
procurement activities.
 
VII. Problems
 
There are no particular pr'oblems to be reported for the current
 
reporting period.
 
VIII. Progyress of Activities Listed 
on PERT Chart
 
The status of' project activitie. -.ccomiplisfied durinr the current 
reporting period is as shown in tho followin,- PERT rejort. 
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PERT PROGRESS 
(,roiL 1-31, 1975) 
TO. Events 
Prede-
cessor 
1 cpected 
Scleduled 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item /.Complete 
March 1-31, I 75 
Cumulative 
Item 5 Complete 
from Inception 
to I-larch 31, 1)75 
33. Installation of telephone 
lines started 
15 1.15 7.4 0 0 
50. 
54, 
Instructional materials of 
arithrietic for the 4th tryout 
produced 
Scriptz for the 4th tr-out 
5 
15 
1.22 
1.15 
-2.3 
7.4 
3 
36 
100 
100 
collected 
5)- Plan4in- of the nrepartory 
tcor.- for the orcenia" of 
16 2. 7-7 26 76 
62. The in ru.tioal materials of 
physical education for the 4itlh 
tryout rro&ucod 
5 2.1 -3.6 30 (February) 100 
66. Application foruarded 
approval of thc trial 
castinT 
for the 
broad­
36 2.2 7.9 30 100 
67. System goals analyzed 17 2.15 2-4 5 95 
o. DEents 
Prede-
cessor 
Expected 
Scheduled 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item % Com-lete 
March 1-31, 1)75 
Cirnul at ive 
Item 5 Complete 
from Inception 
to 1-rch 31, 1U75 
68. The instructional mnaterials 
of moral education for the 
4th tryout produced 
5 2.5 -4.3 30 (February) 100 
70. Instructional materials of 
Korean. lanuare for the 4th 
tryout produced 
5 2.11 -5.1 26 100 
71. Teacher's 7iides for the 
first semester of 1975 uIblished 
27 2.27 -1.6 40 100 
73. Contractin- for the procure-
ment of broadcastin T equipment 
completed 
61 2.19 -10.3 100 100 
74. Sample schocls for the first 
compre--ensive de:.onstrat ion 
selected 
4 2.1 9.8 5 100 
75- Insrt.ructional materials of5 
natural science for the 4th 
tryout produced 
2.12 -5.3 12 100 
82. The first recruitment of broad-
castin:' staffs started 
26 2.3 2.2 20 30 
83. Preparatory works for ordering 
tIh items of domestic procure­
ment started 
30 2.1 -2.9 50 50 
11e. Events 
Prede-
cessor 
Expected 
Scheduled 
Date 
Slack Itea 
(Wcck-31W lk ,. c 
5 Com lete 
- 1- 3 1 , 1.75 
Cuzul a- ive 
Ite- :' Cez:le-e 
frz Incertion 
1v;-t :-_- c': 3 , ; , 
S4. The 4th t'yout 
co:;leted 
planning 4 1.27 (.2 2C 100 
91. Collection of releva:t infer-
nation and data on the regula­
tions pertinent to broadcasting 
matters started 
13 1.15 15.8 95 100 
92. Preraraticn worl: for the 4th 
tryou. c72o-rzaorleted 
54 3-3 7-9 0 0 
94. L/C for tTne procurement 
broadcastin- equipments
established 
of 73 3.6 -10.3 50 50 
95- ITV pro:ra.--s 
recorded 
for the 4th tryout 31 2.19 6.6 0 0 
C6. Conultatio, meetin- with 
held on The AV equipment 
comicted 
USAID 58 3.6 -6.1 20 20 
97- Equipmets installed at -he 
t ansmittin- cite A and 
readiness for trial operation 
completed 
59 3.13 14.1 27 77 
98. Production of F.1 relayer 
st arted 
16 1.15 7.1 0 0 
ITo. Events 
Prede-
cessor 
Expected 
Scheduled 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item % Complete 
March 1-31, 1975 
Cumulative 
Item % Complete 
from Inception 
to March 31, 1975 
99. The manuscripts of instruc- 
tional materials reviewed 
104 2.26 2.2 100 100 
105. Instructional materials of 
fine arts for the 1st compre­
hensive demonstration produced 
104 3.21 -4.8 92 92 
108. The KEDI brochure I published 37 2.22 1&.8 20 95 
111. Broadcasting staffs (1st phase) 
recruited 
82 2.13 2.2 0 0 
113. Water supply works started 56 2.3 11.3 0 0 
116. Broadcasting equipments ordered 94 3.10 -10.3 0 0 
117. Radio technicians selected 66 3.13 7-9 0 
119. The r.onitorin of educational 
broadcasting planned 
13 3.8 23.5 60 100 
12C. Material development personnel 
of social studies selected 
and personnel trainin- planning­
started 
5 1.4 27.5 40 100 
121. Material (ievelopment personnel 
of social studies selected axd 
personnel training planning 
started 
5 1.4 27.5 40 100 
_o. Events 
Prede-
cessor 
Expected 
Scheduled 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item j Complete 
Iarch 1-31, 1)75 
Curul at ive 
IteL % Cozplete 
from Inception 
to !-arch 31, 1975 
122. Katerial dLevelopine;,t personnel 
of arithmetic selected and 
personnel trainin- planning 
started 
5 1.4 27.3 40 100 
123. Iaterial developient personnel 
of nictural science selected 
and personnel training planning 
started 
5 1.4 27.5 40 100 
124. Instr.Lctional designing of 
arithmetic for 2nd, 4th and 
6th :ades comrleted 
104 3.31 -0.4 0 0 
125. Afforestation and environment 
formation started 
36 2.3 -1.0 0 0 
126. Preparatory ;wcrks for the 
resenrch se,:inar -the first 
one of its series­
38 1.25 30.8 60 70 
1'7. The domestic equipme.its 
materials ordered 
and 83 2.15 -2.9 0 0 
128. Comprehensive planning" of 
programs for 1)75 started 
TV 112 2.12 8.0 20 20 
129. Application submitted for the 
approval for the relay station 
,8 2.1 7.1 0 0 
Io. Events 
Prede-
cessor 
Exp,cted 
Scheduled 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item % Compl1ete 
1iarch 1-31, 19Th7rc7 
Cuulat ive 
item. Complete 
from Inception 
to 31, 1375 
132. Iaterial development personnel 
of moral education selected 
and personnel trainin.- planning 
started 
5 1.4 10.6 100 
137. Relevant information on various 
re.ulations overi - ; - broad­
castin- affairs collected 
91 2.19 15.8 100 100 
138. Writers for specification of 
middle school curriculum selected 
and works assigned 
131 1.22 15.1 50 50 
139. Instrustional raterials of 
fine arts for 3rd and 5th
ade s (the remainin- part of 
105 4.12 -4.8 1 84 
the 1st term) produced 
140. instructional desi7n of moral 
education for 2nd, 4th a:;d Cth 
.-rades comr leted 
104 3.27 -3.1 12 40 
11.5. AV equipmcznts approved by7 USAID 96 4.11 -6.1 0 O 
146. The instructional r:aterials of 
music for the 1st cnmrehensive 
deimonctrtrtion produced 
104 4.8 -3.3 11 83 
147. "Korean Education" 
published 
iTo. 3 35 3.24 1.8 10 10 
!To. DEents 
Prede-
cessor 
Zxpected 
Scheduled 
Date 
slack jeek- Item 5 Cc.-lete Earch 1-3, Ij75 
C-=u Ia .ire 
item C .: lete 
frc:- Incerticn 
tc >- cL 31, 1375 
150. The literatures pert'nent to 
New Community Education -eviewed 
40 3.31 0.3 45 95 
151. Industrial arts curriculum 
developin 7 plan worked out 
10 3.31 1.7 40 100 
152. Mhe sLrvey zlan of inidustrial 
arts education worked out 
10 3.31 2.6 40 100 
157- The re 7alatio.s govurnin: 
monitorin, of cduc.tionalbrca castin:7 prerared 
the 119 3.26 23.5 50 50 
160. Electricityr iines :crbs cozpleted 57 3.21 12.3 15 60 
161. 
162. 
Fencin- works ccnrletd 
Installat:'ion of eat 
the tra..itt site I 
an., readi.ness f-r trial 
completed 
corumleted 
oreraticn 
34 
59 
-. 27 
4.22 
11.5 
7.7 
15 
35 
60 
75 
-
I 
163. IIanagerr.e.nt system rodel developed 4 4-7 -1.3 0 95 
164. Sanple school teachers' meetin, 
for the 1st cc:2Frehensive 
demonstration held 
101 3.10 9.8 100 100 
165. Evaluation criteria and model 
developed 
67 4.2 5.2 60 95 
No. Events 
Prede-
cessor 
Expected 
Schedul-d 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item 5 CoIriete 
March 1-31, 1q75 
Item :,CcrMe:e 
fro Ince -icn 
to !:ch 31, 1 75 
166. System evaluation tools prepared C7 3.24 2.4 C 0 
168. Instructional design of Korean 
lan-uar-e for 2nd, 41h and.6th 
r7rades completed 
104 4.12 -3.7 21 21 
16?. Hesearc- team for specificuti) 
of the middle school curriculum 
formed 
13S 2.3 15.1 0 0 
170. Diffusion unit prices and demand 
prcjected 
109 3.10 0.7 80 30 
"72. Preparatory w;ork:s for the 
installation of 0roaicaztn,­
equitp .nts -started 
116 L.15 -10.3 0 0 
CM 
173. AV equipmc-ts rec-_.,d 'o I-.OE 145 4.15 -6.1 0 0 
175. The relay station approved 129 2.19 7.1 0 0 
176. 
178. 
Instructional desi.n of social 
studies for 2:&, 4th and 6th 
rades cc .ted 
Pre-service te"-her training 
104 
79 
4.12 
4.9 
-1.8 
-1.0 
36 
60 
51 
60 
yrograms and Froblems 
identified 
Svents 
Prede-
cessor 
Expected 
Scheduled 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item 5 Complete 
M,arch 1-31, 1975 
Cumulat ive 
Item % Comp-lete 
from Inception 
to March 31, 1975 
179. Industrial arts curriculum 
development team organized and 
research works assigned 
151 4.15 -1.8 10 10 
181. Presenters selected 28 5.6 1.3 0 10 
184. Instructional design of natural 
science for 2nd, 4th and 6th 
grades (1st term) completed 
118 4.22 -5-5 51 51 
187. Preparatory works for the 
rroduction of the special TV 
pro-rams completed 
28 5.6 1.3 0 10 
189. Study contents for the 4th 
tryout finalized 
84 3.11 6.2 35 45 
191. Instructional materials o. 
physi;al education for the 1st 
comprehensive demonstration 
produced 
104 5.2 -6.8 13 69 
200. Review of literatures on 
educational goals con:pleted 
87 4.29 -3.2 20 20 
203. Questionnaires prepared 152 4.29 2.6 10 10 
204. Mhe f1iist trainin- of broad-
castin- staffs completed 
i1 4.11 2.2 0 0 
207. Installation of telephone 
lines completed 
33 4.25 7-4 0 0 
No. Events 
Prede-
cessor 
Expected 
Scheduled 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item ' Complete 
Iarch 1-31, 1975 
Cumulative 
Item % Comp'ete 
from Inception 
to March 31, 1975 
213. Field survey of the sample 
schools for the 1st compre­
hensive demonstration completed 
164 4.7 9.8 20 20 
214. The manuscripts of teachers 
training programs prepared 
102 4.26 9.1 15 15 
216. The basic directions of educa-
tional policies identified 
18 5.6 -3.1 20 75 
217. Traininz of material develop-
ment personnel of moral educa­
tion conducted 
140 3.27 5.2 34 34 
218. Training-of the materials 
development perscunel of 
Korean lana:e conducted 
168 4.12 20.2 34 34 
219. Trainin- of the materials 
development personnel of 
social studies conducted 
176 4.12 20.2 34 34 
220. Training of the materials 
development personnel of 
mathematics conducted 
124 3.31 21.8 34 34 
221. Training; of the materials 
development personnel of 
natural science conducted 
184 4.22 18.9 34 34 
No. Events 
Prede-
cessor 
Expected 
Scheduled 
Date 
Slack 
(Week) 
Item Complete 
March 1-31, 1975 
Cumulative 
Item " Complete 
from Inception 
to Karch 31, 175 
224. Study on Education in the Field 
No. 5 published 
107 3.31 5.8 30 30 
236. Instructional materials of 
industrial arts for the 1st 
comprehensive demonstration 
produced 
104 5.8 -1.1 18 32 
246. Instructional materials of 
music for 3rd and 5th grades 
(the remaining part of the 
1st term) troduced 
222 6.30 -6.8 20 20 
261. 
275. 
The current or-anizatior.system 
analyzed 
Instructional materials of 
moral education for -he 1st 
comprehensive dex.onstration 
completed 
115 
140 
3.6 
6.26 
1).8 
-3.1 
25 
55 
25 
55 
! 
1 
C14 
! 
297- The radio pro-rams production 
for the 1st term of 1975 
completed 
72 7.15 -1.6 16 31 
300, Buildin, construction completed 32 8.13 -7.8 15 55 
316. Instructional materials of 
arithmetic for the 1st compre­
hensive demonstratior produced 
124 7.21 -6.4 12 59 
Ex-cC I -=edae-I -zlete 
1:o. vc-nt s 
Prede-
cescor 
Sochuled 
Late 
Slac: 
, ckr 
i:e- 5 Ck:p!:c 
1--l 1 
frz-n ~cr-
t 31, 1- 7-5 
340- KDI lcnT:-term. 
reviewed 
project plan 110 81 3.7 2O 20 
423. Ins:ructional crials cf 
,at... f.._tTso rZ 5th 
,Trades (pe re ininu part of 
the 1st term) r-uc cd 
35E 10.21 -3.3 0 0 
428. Instructional materials of 
moral education for 3r, ard 
5thr-v"e. (LireL-ai-.In- rart 
of thc lczt term) compl ,td 
338 11.23 -6.4 0 0 
452. Ins-ructional ::.iterial of 
social studies for 3r. 
7rnde s tc -.. i-r.. 
the 1st tCrn) -ro,--ucnd 
h 
ofC11 
400 12.26 -5-5 55 55 
513o Instructio%:tl ::uczi Is of 
Korcar. lans-aoe for 3r( and 
th-Tades (t re .ai ±: part 
of the 1st t erm) rrod-ced 
4.06 76.1.1) -2-7 0 33 
